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European Trcnlment cf the

rroL!c:n cf ire Unemployed
ard the u:ta Attained.

VARIOUS Ii.Lii.J Jw) CF RELIEF,

Tlii'H' nn T!trr' (icnor il (Lisms, Hip

tin l'lt('lltli.rilit
mill tli Ynitr.-int- . l'uMie Brri'j.in
l!no t.rown U ipliHy In Ntiinlxr.

, (icrniany.- - In ttidr tnut- -

if the proljli-- Kiirojiciin couti-ti- li

i visually r'nKiil7.i" thp-- wtirral
(lr...-'- f unemployed tl:i- - 111 iy --

n:b the unotnployablo nnd t h vas-rr.n- '.

tin' lin'orrlKi.Mi' or more or less
vi ions. Tho prl no pal nKonry rvery-wlnT- i'

for liul 11 k with t h employ-uli- l'

la tho employment tiureiu, prl-va- t"

nnil public, but rolonlzntloii nnd
various efforts to Ret men "Inil; to
1' r lund" In their homo countries In

, Important.
i'uHlc emploNnent bureaus In

leriisiny hnvo (crown rapidly In tho
I.. si twenty yenr In numbers ami ef-

ficiency. In r recent year, for ex-n- i:

'.pie, neeorilliiK to 11 ti official report,
t!ii re were In Ciefmany over 400 pub-

lic employment bureaus, finding
I '.aces In that year for (tome .150,000
p tFctis. In Frunre also the public
bureau became very Important, tho
laws In 1904 making tho maluten-- n

n e of surli bi'raitB ronipulsory In

til towns of 10,000 or more.
11 (J rent Hrltaln n means of relief

for the trades union mnn out of work
ttiil'-- has been i!es eloped to groat
pr( portloim Is the trade union out-of-ci- k

bent'flt.
In tho Ghent system the trad" un-

ion out benefit In supple-
mented by the addition of minis con-

tributed by tho municipal or com-

munal, or In burnt: cases tho provln-a- l
or general government.

ThU K.vstom has boon largely de-

veloped throughout ltplglum and has
apt-en- to other countries., notably
Franco. In Switzerland tho attempts
to establish u fytitem of lusurancs
RKaiiist unemployment have attract-- !

much nttentlori, though thoy can-

not be said to have been successful.
Great Britain, Germany and

Franco have furnished valuable ex-

pel ience in the management of tem-

porary relief works. Id Gerniuiiy
and, to a less extent, In Franco, the
provision of municipal relief works
lime come to bo general In tho larger
(Hies during the winter season.

In Germany, Switzerland and Aus-

tria 'home shelters" are organized In-

to a general system of homos or ho-

tels for worklngtr.ou travelling In

tench of work in r.ll the larger ci-

ties and towns. Here worktngmcn
n.i f.ivl lodging fur a night or two

by paying a small sum. or. If unable
to pay, by doing a little work tn the
morning. Then' are in all cases pri-va- 'e

Institutions, maintained In many
;:.3 by trade unions or not infre-

quently religious soc ieties.
Connected with those home shel-

ters' there has be n developed, par-

ti' ..larly In southern Germany and
u few other portions of the German
tinplre, a system of smaller relief
stations under government admlnl-r- t

rat Ion or support. These relief sta-

tions are already organized In many
tortious of the empire In such num-

bers as to be wlt'utn walking dis-

tance of each other and all are con-

nected by telephone.
A workman travelling In search of

ork can go from shelter to shelter
tnd at every point learn In which
direction he can look for work with
the most hope of success. If unable
to pay for his shelter he is required
to work In the morning and travel
In the afternoon, and the time he
an stay at any one Bhelter Is strict-

ly limited. Legislation has been en-

acted In Prussia looking to the es-

tablishment of this system all over
that kingdom. In the Cantons of
Switzerland, which have accepted th
f jstem, and In considerable portions
of Germany, tramps and Irrespons-
ible vagrants have largely disappear-
ed from the community.

WulW 2fi Years for Urlde.

Richmond. Ind The marriage of
Miss Alice Davenport, aged thirty-liv- e,

to William Tonoy, forty-fiv- e

years old, of Charter Oak, does not
tell the whole story.

They were children together and
became engaged, but the marriage
was prevented by the objections of
the girl's parents, who did not be-lle-

young Tonoy capable of sup-

porting a wife. Toney tlerldod to

make his fortune and Miss Daven-
port had promised to wait for him.
After twenty-fiv- e years he returned
to claim his brldo.

Not Hurt by Prohibition Wave.

Washington, D. C Tho wave of
prohibition which has spread over
tho country apparently has bad lit-

tle effect on consumption of alcohollo
liquors and spirituous drinks, ac-

cording to the Internal revenue re-

ceipts.

New Itlfifl liecord In Army.

Mobile, Ala. The Seventy-fift- h

United 8tates Artillery Compauy at
Fort Morgan made new records for
the fort with 12-In- rifles. Out of
ten shots, eight hits weer made on m

target six miles off the fort In tb
Gulf of Mexico.
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t.i l.itni'i'nrku cliattiv'd.
Thi:: Is wh.-- t l.appened n eonple of

V. eks a- - . ill The waves
w;'. 'led lar In ovr the upland nnd
c.irr!e, away at innssoH or the up-
per soil, leaving the shelving beach
a couple of hundred of feet wider
than It had ever been before. A fish-
erman walking along the edge of the
ft rand saw something glistening In
the tdope and rooting It out of tho
ground found It was an ancient silver
cup. Ho Jug some more and found
Quantities of scattered gold nnd sil-
ver colnH.

Wheu the news got around tho vi-
llain the whole population turned out
to dl.. The foutiu Btlll more money
nil dating back to tho end of tho sev-
enteenth and beginning of the eigh-
teenth oenturle. There were rings
and brooches, crucifixes and Jewelled
chalices, Jewelled sword handles and
table plate. Nobody know.. Just how
tnue.li the treasure amounted to,
since ho flsherfolk hid It as fast
they secured It, and when official in-

quiries woro made every one denied
his own share.

They are still digging, however,
and an oocaslonal find Is made. The
sea seems to have broken up the
rache anddlstrlbutod tucontetit over
many acres of beach. Objects are
picked uy as far as low water mark,
and so mo aro doubtless washed back
fr.itn time to time from deep wa'er.

H Is bellovod that the treasure rep-
resents plunder from Spanish roast
towns. It Is said that long ago there
wore numerous bands of Portuguese
coast pirates which committed depre-
dations on a considerable scale both
afloat and ashore and when Portugal
was at peace with Spain they were
obliged to bo very careful and hide
their plunder. From time to time
other hoards of the same sort have
been discovered. When this collec-
tion was burled, no doubt, the spot
was far enough from the water s
edge to be regarded ns safe for all

A Mull lied.
A man who sn. on a r.lgn the

words "Muff Hods'' and Imagined
that a muff bed luust be something
to sle.-- !:i. a brother or cousin or
ct her more cr less distant relation
cf l ho sleeping b:,s such as explorers
carry with them, found upon Inquiry
t' r.t his ;!:i;r.-i:,at- i ii had carried him
v r..' f: r ir.it'i 1. . truth: that the

i ;' !:. ,1 is .11 f;,e. not a bed at all.
t e ra ie nam.) for 1.0 inner

a 1.1 1: .T in short, the part
' ! ur hands in. The muff

of a double walled ba;;
h. c;. ilmirical or other shape.

.', ;o il.e rtyle of muff, and
.' I v. .tii down, the q jallty
..' ::y of the down depending

tl c' a'ai t. r of the muff. The
,,f muff lie ls Is a business by

h e of them are sold to thrt
vs in the simplest form, Just

th I or !.:! stuffed with down, the
f.: r putting In the silk or satin
Ha v.;-.- .

11 he puts on the fur. Oth-- e

or-- ' l.,' !e with the silk or satin
Inner lining attached, to be finished
up when th fur Is to be put on. I.Ike
many other things, muff beds must
be made In advance to have them
ready, and so there are now being
manufactured many muff beds that

111 in due time be made up Into
mi ffs to be sold next winter. There
ly r.t least cue concern In New York

that makes a specialty of muff beds
nnd turnn out many thousands of
thuni annually.

A Texas Cyclone Yarn.
K. F. Turner of Hamilton county

raid: I was rli.lug horseback across

the country and passed through the
town of Meridian where I took din-

ner. After uirn.er I started toward
Waco, nnd had a hard time on ac-

count of high water.
-- At about 5.0 p. m., I wau a few

ml'. t from Clifton, when I found a
cyoii v.e chriRlns me. and I galloped
away froiti It us fas:t us my horse
;o 1,1 carry me. Presently I found

thai It hiJ pnid me and I sat on

tiie brow of a hi'.! and watched Its

cturse. It was caml.ig along much

debris and wren It struck the Hosque

river it sucked ui all -- he water,
leaving the l;el of the liver practical-

ly empty- I' 't"'sl'(l the Hosque
obliquely and the water It took out

of the bed of the i.tream was carried
riwnrd In a column which appeared

td me nbo-- 500 fi'"t T!l

nil,st remarkable pi'i't of the pho-

ne nionon wus that It had tort, up by
and th tree was

the roots a big tro--

on top of the column of waUr waving
When the columnlike u plume.

01 at or brokrf the tree went sailing

ou tnd fell about a quarter of a mile

from where It was taken up. Dallas

.n optimist strikes out tho first

two letters from "Impossible" and

then starts In to prove It.

The right enr is generally larger
than the left.

THE COLUJYU.:

LEG GRAFTED ON

ID
Within Three Weeks Wound

Showed Only a Scar. Readily
Assumed Normal Control.

POSSIBLE WITH HUMAN BEINGS,

Knee Joint of Ionl Man Keplaeoi
Diseased One of Pntlent. Some of
the Wonder of Mvpcrl111011t.ul Sur-.....- ...

t... 1... 1

I ll I J IK tl Hit .1..

Philadelphia. The wonders of ex-

perimental surgery accomplished at
the Koekfellor Institute for Medical
Kcsoareh, Now York City, were out-
lined before the American Philosoph-
ical Society In much greater detail
than thoy hnvo over before been giv-
en to the public.

Among the latest achievements of
science described by Dr. Alexis Car-
rol, who has accomplished many of
the most difficult experiments at the
Rockefeller Institute, was the trans-
planting of one dog's log onto an-

other dog's body.
The fox terrier putlent readily as-

sumed normal control of th new leg,
which was taken from a dead dog,
and within throe weeks, the wound
showed only a scar and the dog was
up and around.

The transplanting of cats' kidneys
Into other cats, even after the organs
have been In cold storage sixty days,
has proved entirely successful. Hu-
man arteries and Jugular veins have
been Interchanged, and the patients
haven't been able to tell tho differ-
ence.

Application of the experiments
performed on dogs and cats to the
rejuvenation of ailing humanity is,
In the announced opinion of Dr. Car-
rel, entlroly possible.

Dr. W. W. Keen, who presided,
said such operations aB tho replace-
ment of a diseased kidney with a
normal one would be less intricate
than the same operation In a cat or
dog on account of the size of the
organs.

The chief obstacle to the practical
application of this new surgery, saW
Dr. Keen, would be to And a healthy
organ when wanted.

"Perhaps," said Dr. Keen, "when a
healthy man Is killed or where a man
dies from some disease which does
not affect the kidneys It will be pos-

sible to extract the kidneys immedi-
ately after edath and keep them In
cold storage until It Is possible to
operate upon some one suffering
from an Incurable kidney trouble.

"What has been done In the rase
of the kidney It Is reasonable to be-

lieve will be found feasible In the
case of the other organs of the body."

Already the knee Joint from the
leg of a dead man has been used to
replace the injured Joint of a living
person.

A woman too weak to undergo a
major operation has had her arter-
ies Joined to those of her husband,
and with tho added strength of her
husband's circulation and heart ac-

tion has successfully undergone the
shock of the surgeon's knife and sur-

vived an operation under which she
would have otherwise died.

A little baby was born with blood
so thin and devitalized that tho blood
vessels would not contain it. Dr.
Carrel Joined the arteries of the fa-

ther to those of the child, and in an
instant tho form of the Infant be-cr.-

revitalized, and within a few
hours the dying Infant fell asleep
and awoke a healthy, normal child.

Dr. Carrel explained that to ac-

complish the transplantation of or-

gans tho surgeon must keep the tis-

sues of the organ alive, after It is
cut from the body, until he is ready
to regruft It on a new organism, and
Immediately upon transplanting must

the circulation by Joining
the blood vessels In some manner.
He said he found that an artery
could be kept alive for sixty days
and substituted for the artery of a
living animal. An artery kept more
than sixty days was absolutely dead
ami when transplanted resulted In

the death of tho animal," Dr. Carrel
continued :

"I have replaced the abdominal ar-

teries of a cat with the carotid ar-

teries of a dog. Once, when I receiv-
ed a human leg from a New York
Hospital, 1 kept the arteries twenty-fou- r

days in a refrigerator and then
put tiuui !u:o a dog."

:t."S Years to Pay $1 Debt.
Portland, Ore. John Caples, of

Forest drove, has received a remit-
tance of J2 from a man living in a
fmall town In Washington In pay-

ment of a grocery bill contracted
t!ilrty-tlv- e years ago when Mr. Capita
poi, ducted a grocery store In the
to'vn from which the money was re-

ceived. He sold the man a dollar's
worth of goods, but never received
the money, and when he came to
Oregon several years ago charged
the account against that of profit
nnd loss.

Tho delinquent creditor remitted
double the amount of the original
c'vht, explaining that he desired to
liii'ko amends for the delay.

(Jets 175 Pounds of Ciold Coin.
St. Paul, Minn. Dr. T. E. V. Ap-

pleby was paid $175,000 In gold In

settlement of all claims by him
against the estate of his late wife,
Cornelia Day Wilder Appleby. Th
payment weighed 475 pounds.

A Clean Man
O'lts'de i U iinliiiesi is lcs than liulf the rinttle, A man mny
crcl) himself n ilncn time a dny, 11ml still bo tineUnn. flood

' licil'l iv uns ele.mlitici n"t only o'HiiJc, hut in '
h . It r tans

n th'. in stiemu li, i'lc.1'1 howcl1., cl 'Oil blond, . il'... ' livir, mid
new, ik'im, bciillhy tissues. I lie man who is elcuii i.i this wny
will look it unci set it. lie will work with energy iinu think
clean, clear, healthy thoiilils.

He will never he troubled with liver, lund, stnmnch or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs, Itlood ili senses nrc found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption nnd bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's inside clean

nd healthy. It cleans the digestive orgnns, makes pure,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean unclcanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

ANIMAI S WOKKliP I OH OIAKJTY

Winnings of Horse Kaces That I'.uilt
Hospitals nnd Helped Poor,

The King of Sweden recently tol I

a story of King IMward's charitable
propensities. J nit before the tare
for the D-r- by whlr-- the Kin:;' h' ri-'-

Diamond .lubl'eo carried oiT. his li ov-

al Highners ns ho then was wan
watching the horses piiieeeliii'; to
the starting post. Suddenly, turning
to the King of S'.ve.l, ri. who wi with
him, l.o ii.i.l, "I a:a o.t ; i .t I ! y

nnxloua to w !n .'
"Why ho V" it.qi: re I th" !' t:

"Hcc.ilU'e," i; ; tii. iillJA.!'. "I
vnys r.iic th Priti' ers whatever
amount my mcre;s-- happ 't.s to bvii.-- ;

t ie. With the money ( f tie
last Derby 1 won the Princes:-- , pro-
vided 1.7'H) poor noys with a com-
plete outfit clothes, underline:!,
boots utnl all neces:-'nr;e.- i nu 1

stamped on each article was "From
y(;u r friend the Prince."

Tho Duchess of Portland some
time ago presented to her husband a
very handsome blotting book of Ilus-eIh- ii

leather heavily mounted In sil-

ver. On the mountings are engraved
the names of nil the races won by
that extraordinary racer Donovan.
In issa Donovan won the Derby and
the St. I.eger, besides the Newmar-
ket K'.ukes and many other Important
races. The total sum won by Dono-
van during his racing career amount-
ed to 70,000, and the whole of this
lari;e fortune the Duke gave to his
wife for the purpose of building
almshouses for widows of the Duke's
tenants and a cottage hospital for the
neighborhood.

liaron Hlrsch was another great
turfite moat of whose winnings went
to charity. During his lifetime he
spent more than 50,000 of turf win-
nings on charity. All the winnings
of l.a Fleche, amounting In all to

34,585, were devoted to various
charities.

Dogs have done much for charity.
The record In this direction is held
by Tim, the famous Airedale terrier
w hich belonged to Mr. Hush tho Groat
Western Inspector at Paddlngton.
For niore than ten 'years before his
death, Tim trotted from train totrain
Inviting donations to tho Hallway
Servants' Widows and Orphans Fund.
The total of his collections exceeded

800. The dog always knew wh 11

royalties were about to travel. 'A

would sit down on the edg" of the
carpet laid on the platform and re-

fuse to move until ho had had sor:-thln- g

added to his hoard. On five
separate occasions Queen Victoria
placed a sovereign In his box, an 1

many times the King has done the
same. Mr. W. W. Astor gave Tiai
his record present a check for 100

on the occasion of the coming of
age of his son.

Other nnimals. too, have Indirectly
contributed to tho cause of charl.'y.
At Amershani, in Buckinghamshire,
the superintendent if the liaptist
Sunday school adopted a novel exped-
ient of raising money for the Congo
mission. Ho distributed among hl'
scholars a number of young rabbits.
These they had to fatten at home,
and when fit for market, the crea-
tures were sold, the proceeds goins
to the mission.

At Frleth, r.oar Marlow, a pis
raised no k-j.- than 7 for charitable
purposes. K was raffled for and
thou given back by the winner and
sold ugain. In a Lancashire towa a
local butcher presented a hand: ome
young pig to a bazaar on condition
thatachurch member got up In fro.'k
coat and eilk hat should drive it
through the vll!a;v. The procession
Caused great nmuremeiit nnd a co'.l,o
tion realized more than il.

;. Tr.'.'..
A highly resjerted nun of eld

family had a "chamber of so".r v.y

In his house which the rati tarv au
thorities oae day Insisted on enti

l'enca'h the door the rcrvr.:i;
found a lar;',e a:i;ou'toj 'ii pet.
which was at once taken to tl.e mas
tor, Kiayamu. who opened it in ex

ieetat'011 of llnd'.t'g sometl.ln:;, u.u.
true to his anticipations the pot "J
filled with an.'U-r.- gold e.ii:i.-- . His
Joy was u:i')oi:n.'.ed. The valuable
find evidently r.n Intended f.lft of h's
forefather?--- , was carel'ully deposited
In the fainiiy Khrine, to which sake
and other ofu-ring- were made In pro-

found obeisance to the memory of
the good cnceiitorj who left such a
splendid gift to posterity. A ban-

quet was ghen on tho follow. ng even-lu- g

In honor of the uusplclous event,
to which several friends and neigh-

bors wore Invited. Here a curio
dealer bL p 11 to Inspect the coins to

ioari tie 1he Kind You Have Always Boucht

ligtistur
of

fM.V

lliuidy Korcronco.
Tho following testimonial was

given to a servant girl: "This Is to
certify that the bearer has been In
my service one year less eleven
months. Durlns this time I found
her to be diligent at the back door,
temperate at her work, prompt at
excuses, amiable toward young gen-

tlemen, faithful to her sweet-heart- s,

and honest wheu everything wal
safe under lock and key. Sphere.

Philadelphia Pbilospliy.

The trouble with one-side- d peo
pie Is that they seldom look on the
bright side.

Many a philanthropist gives ta
charity and takes It off his wife's al-

lowance-.
The fool at least has the satis-

faction of knowing that he has plenty
of company.

Any detective will tell you that 4
person who is freckled can be easily
spotted.

No, Maude, dear; we should not
advise you to go to a chiropodist for
corn on the ear. Philadelphia Re
cord.

Old (1 11 n 11 11 Clock Weight.
The most unique clock weight In

Maine Is that of the Uaptlst Church
at Cherryflold. an old smooth bore
cannon. The cannon was one of the
old smooth bore type and was
brought by Gleason R. Campbell
fromHoston on one of the return trips
of lumber vessels. It was brought
to fire salutes as the stirring days
of the civil war were at hand. After
announcing many Union victories
during the war, at the surrender of
Lee In 1S6S, It was taken out for a
final and great salute. Robert I.
Willey, a soldier of the war, who
was at home on furlough was In
charge of the cannon, and through
some mismanagement a preliminary
discharge of the gun threw Mr. Wil-
ley high In the air, filled his face with
powder and tore one arm off close
at the shoulder. The old gun was
then spiked by the angry citizens
and did no more salute service. When
the Second Baptist Churoh was built
In 1S73, a weight being wanted for
the clock, the old gun was used.
For 30 years It did clock duty, until
1903, when It once more received a
baptism of flro and fell In the ruins
of the church conflagration that De-

cember. When the new clock was
Installed In ihe new church building
lr. 1906, once more the old cannon
mounted the tower to do clock duty.
-- Kennebec Journal.

Tourist and the High Priced Candles
A tourist vas shown to a room in
hotel at Brussels, where he found

twenty candles stuck In a chandelier.
As It was dark the attendant lighted
them all; but the guest had been In
Continental hotels before and made
him put them out Immediately. This
was of r.o avail, however. In his bill
the ne-x-t day he found them charged,
"Twenty candles, 10 francs.'1 The
tourist thereupon went back to his
room and look out all the candles,
wrapped each one In paper and put
them Into his pocket.

When he was about to leave the
house he fouud the servants drawn
up in two lines In the hall, ten men
servant;, on one Jde, ten maid ser-

vants on the other, nil smiling and
ready for the expected tip. Then he
drew out his paclago and distrib-
uted the caudles one to each. "Al-Ic- w

me, monsieur," he said with a
bow, "permit me mademoiselle. They
are very superior candles, I assure
you; I paid half a frnc uplece for
them," nnd he left '.hem all star-

ing at the rundles in their hands like
so many altar boys. Fro-- .i Tlt-Pdt- s.

A good heart, like a good colt, will

stand breaking and lose no spirit by

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.

Illreelloa. wllk rark Vl.l la H. Unuari -

English, German, Spanish, Portuguess and Frencl.

No. FOR ITU

1 . ConKeatlons, Inflammatlona &

o .. ...... u ,irm Fun. or Worm IHi..'J5
3. Culic, t'rylint and Wakefulnuaa of lufautH 25
4. Itiarrhi-a- . uf Clilldreii and Adults 'ii
6. ltvaonli-ry- , UrlplnKa, Ullloua Colic ....25
t. ('ouvlia. Colds, Uronchttla ....25
H. Toutliarlm, Famw.'lu), Neuralgia 25
9. Ilradni'llf, Sick Headache, VerllKO ...25

10. Uvaix'Paia. lndlgoatlon, weaa Bionwn 25
13. 'roui. Ilourae Coumi, 25
I I. Unit Hh.-uin- , Eruptlona, Eryaliwlaa 25
15. Klieiiiimllain. or Kheumatlo Pulm 25
sm. a tfiiM. Malaria 23
11. VUr: Ullud or lilocdlus, Exturnal, Internal. 5

1st. tililhaliiila, Weak or Iiidameu fcyea

19. 4'alarrh, Iut1unia,Coldla Hoad 5

SO. W hooping t'ough.Spaamodlo Cough U3

21. Aailiiiia.uppruaaed, bimi-ul- t Breathlug J5
97. Kidney lllai-aa- . Oravel, Calculi ..
an. Ncrvoua lli ldllty. Vital Weakneai l.JJOa. Kiire Mouth, KverSoroiorCaokr
30. Irlnarv liiroiilluriu'e. Wotting ltod 23
3 t. Kore I hrmit. yulnsy and DlphtUorla 5

.i. ('Iironlo t ougealloua. Hoadachea 5

77. Crlppc, Hay Fever sad Summer Couls... 25
A tmall bottle of Pleaaant PelleU. fits the Teat

pocket. Bold h drugglaia, or aeut ou receipt of price.

Medical Hook tent free.
HUMPHREYS' HOMKO. MRDK'INE CO., Cornet

WUUaut and Aua Stfeeu, Sew York.

Columbia & Montour El. Ky.

tmi; tah 1.1: in i r 1 .1 t
June 1 1904, ni.o u til .' urt lit r lice.

Car 1. leave Ploom for Lspy .Almedi s.Lisv
kidc,c, Berwick and i ntermedint t pointsa
follows:

A. M. I,:oo, 54. (:, 7 8:
9.00,9:40, 10:20, ll:o, 11:40,

P. M. I2:2o, 1:00, I 140,2.20, 3:00,3!4
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7 :4o'.8;20, )

(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo;
Leaving depart from Iierw io onr n j

from time ns givei nbove, coinmenclrir 1

6:00 a.

Leave P.loom for Catawista A. M. 5 ..

ft:I?, 7:oC, 8:oo, 9:00, 10:00, ii .

12.00.
P. M. 1 :CO, fJ:oo, 3:00, 4100, 5:0c, 6 .j,

17:00, X:oo, 9:00, 10:20, (11:00;
Cars returning depart I rem Ctawisa 2

iriur'tsf nun tinu a giver a hove,
First laillr.ivL's Mnrki tSipiaie (or I irwick

011 Sund.i) at 7:00 a. m.
First tnr'.for Cntnwisss Sundays 7:eia. tn.
First cur from Ilerwick for Hloem unda)S

le.ivcs at 8:00 n. m
First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at

7 30 a. m.
'From I'ower House.

Sntutday night only.
( P. K. K. Conneciioe.

Wm. TKkwu.LiGsa,
SupeiintendenU

Hlooiiislniip: A: Sullivan
Kailroml.

Taking Effect Fet.'y 1st, ljo, 12 05 a.m.

NOHTHWAKl).

A.M. I'.V. '.'. A.M
t t t

lltonmsburg I L W... 9 nfl s r, is e 0
KlooiristiiirK 1' S. U ! itf a t 17
Paper Mill "t'l tii 8 i'iti
bight Street IS !!W It .34 v

OrHnuevllle C SK 3 K 6 43 6 MJ

Forks s "H sis H f'.'J 7 08
7anors ti to ft 17 t.7 7I1H
Stillwater ts s!i 7 03 7 40
Kenton V m (t 33 7 13 8 1

Kelsons rutin 3 37 7 17 8 t
mics crock iocs ji n H tl S 14
baubarlia rlii us jH 4 ti s; 8 40
urass Mere Park floio .3 '7 "3
Central to is 3 Mi 7 41 "o'
.tamlHon Cltv 10 is )! r.r, 7 1

BOl'TllWAKD.

A.M. A.M. I'.M. A.M. A.M.
t t I I t

JamisonClty.... 5v 104 4 3 7on use
Central 5M 10 M 4 hm 703 11 4
Grass Mere Park f 01 f 00 f i 47 !7 14
I.aubachs K03 II oi I 4 p 13 11 58
Coles Creek fit IS rll 0 4 53 tl T2 12 0s
Kdsons D14 fll 0 r4 W r7 4 Ml
Benton 6 18 11 13 5 00 7 s 12 85
Stillwater. K 1121 5 0 7 88 12 45
Zaners f6S5 fit 29 5 17 f7 45 18 58
Korks 3d 11 :z 5 21 7 49 I 00

ngevllle 50 11 42 5 til 8 00 1 80
Light Street 7 00 11 50 5 3D S 10 1 45
Paper Mill 7 0S 11 53 6 42 M 13 150
Bloom. PAK t 85 21c
Bloom. D L X W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8.30 HI

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, second class,
t Pally exeepi Sunday, t lallv t Sunday

only. IKlagbtop. W. c. SN'YDKK, su.ot.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoe Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyme nemllng a fkclrti nnd description mat

nutrkly HJcerliuu onr iinii"ii fruo whether an
Invention is prohnbly tennilile.

HANDBOOK on I'nleut
ent fie. llMem niieiicy fur f.TunuK pulenin.
I'Hiems taken llir.ni.ili Munii A Cu. lecetv

rjifi.i! notice, without thnrwo, lu the

Scientific American.
A hsnilsnmelr llliitrnt1 weekly. I sruost

of any mientllh' Journal. Toriin. I.I a
year: fourniontha.il. tiuWLyull newaileiilnra.

MUI&Co.36'Bfoadw.y New York
Braucb O.llco. 625 F St., Vratblngluo, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Ladleal Asa joup I rnmtpt for a
Hills la Hrd an I Uold rniMiUlcVV
boiea, sealed with Hlu Rboa.V
1 k it other. Hut mr tmp
uranlat. Ak fiM lll- -it" 1MAMO.ND It R A.N' It FILLS, fur as

yean known ai Best. Saint, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1rn4i aud bfitUirie tiie hif.
I'mnn.tn luxuriftiit ffnwtti.
Never Fails to Restore Ormy
Ilu.r to its Youthful Color.

Cure) ic,vp d lr hair fitlUfig.
&f, nt f af .rupn-t- t

i j b v rs 1

1 PROCURED AN R DCFCNt5FJn. Vm! modal
rrwtr:r 'uryxi n ' .t Uiu f
M.-.- :i . ... . Inutii 11.4
vuio I'lgliU, cu., N ALL COUNTMICO.

1uxnes direct vAtll V't::b'::'il iuit tl
tHMt'V andCftfH tht p.iUnt.

Patent and Infringement rac:.ca txclusht '

U rlto or come tu us at
023 Hull lltrwt, or p. rj.,i:j.l ;ut;s ri.txt 0:

WAF.HINQTON, i C.

J MM

Ely's Cream Balm iMVit quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleunsoH, soothes,
lieitln snil protect tf,'
the diai'iisi'il mum.
linine ri'Kultinn from
CiititrrU and drives
iiwnv a Cold ia tiie

stores the Keuses of 1M I mm

Tuste mid Smell. Full siz 50 eta. , t DruB--

fi or by mail. Iu liquid form, 7t ceuu.
ly J)rotuers,ou v srreu oueei, j,ew iut.


